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ICHS News
Headteacher’s Welcome
Dear Parents and Carers,
I write to you, on behalf of Mrs Drysdale, at the end of what seems to have been a never‐ending year
of uncertainty, change, disrup on and challenge. I would like to thank every member of our school
community for their strength, courage and resilience through these diﬃcult mes and, like you, I hope
that September brings some stability to our lives as we return to normality.
Let’s begin the final newsle er of the year by focusing on our students. The fact that our a endance
levels to live lessons during lockdown was staggeringly high shows just how determined our students
are to succeed despite adversity. We are genuinely proud of the way that they adapted to bubbles,
masks and restric ons to wider ac vi es beyond the curriculum which in turn helped us to minimise
the numbers of health isola ons that we were forced to make.
Our Year 11 and 13 students saw another school year full of interrup ons, but they worked incredibly
hard to show us their knowledge and give us the evidence required for Teacher Assessed Grades. We
know that their journey was a diﬃcult one and that late changes to the na onal system for assessment
made this path feel more challenging, but we look forward to results days with op mism and wish
them all the best as they move forwards. With our Year 10 and 12 students, we appreciate the
uncertainty s ll lies ahead as we all wait to find out how assessment looks in 2022, but please be
assured that we will be there to help them over that hurdle and prepare them for life beyond GCSE’s
and A Level’s. Then we have our Year 7, 8 and 9 students who have missed out on many of the normal
opportuni es to develop new friendships, improve their social skills, get involved in clubs and gain that
core knowledge on which future success is built. Dropping into lessons and visi ng the playground
during KS3 break tells us that we have a remarkably resilient cohort that are ready to take every
opportunity oﬀered as school life starts to return to normal. The later sec ons of this newsle er are a
wonderful showcase of our determina on to get back to the ac vi es that help enrich our students
school experience, from sports a ernoons to poetry compe ons, linguists of the month to walking for
charity and not forge ng our deligh ul Year 7 3D Safari.
I would like to thank you as parents for the support that you have given us through a tough year and
the kind messages that you have shared in phone calls, e‐mails and conversa ons on the gate. Your
support meant that we could run a full live lesson programme when the country went back into
lockdown, you gave us lots of feedback both on the things we were doing well and the areas you
hoped to see improved and when school reopened you embraced the tes ng process and made sure
that your child a ended. All of this was done as the pandemic impacted on your work prac ce, family
and wider commitments.
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Headteacher’s Welcome ConƟnued
To finish, I must say a special thank you to the staﬀ who have worked relessly to provide the best
educa on they can for our students. It really is a team eﬀort at ICHS, from our cleaners, who keep us
Covid safe, to our support team that keep us running smoothly, they provide the pla orm for our
teachers to deliver the learning experiences that help our students grow. In turn, our teachers have
learnt new online skills, adapted to changing examina on circumstances and helped to support with
the mental health and wellbeing needs that the pandemic created.
As with any school, the end of the summer term is a mixture of excitement and sadness as we
welcome new colleagues and say goodbye to some familiar faces who move on to new challenges
elsewhere. We welcome Mrs Ali (Sixth Form team), Mr Armstrong (Premises Manager), Mr Barasch
(Marke ng & Communica ons Oﬃcer), Mr Cooke (Geography), Miss George Francis (Head of T&L
Geography), Mrs Hakim (Assistant Headteacher), Ms Hood (Economics), Miss Meyer (Languages), Mrs
Patel (Finance team), Mrs Rodgers (English), Miss Stevens (Head of T&L – Philosophy) and Miss Wong
(Maths) to ICHS.
We say farewell to Ms Abbasi, Miss Amin, Mr Evans, Mr Khan, Mr Nawab and Miss Thompson who all
move on to new and exci ng roles in diﬀerent schools. We also say farewell to Mrs Foucher who has
been a long serving member of our Senior Leadership Team and is known to many of you. Mrs Foucher
leaves us to take up her new role of Deputy Headteacher at a girl's school in south London. I am sure
that you will join with me as I thank them all for their service to ICHS and wish them the very best in
their new schools.
So, as we approach the summer break, I urge you all to find some me to relax and enjoy the ac vi es
that make you happy. I hope that our Muslim families enjoy the upcoming Eid celebra ons while
having the opportunity to spend the me that they would like with family and friends.
Due to the na onal changes linked to Covid, we will be sending a le er to parents/carers during the
summer holidays that details arrangements for tes ng and a endance when the term begins in
September.
Please stay safe and we look forward to seeing you all again in September.
Mr Streaƞield
Deputy Headteacher
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LeƩer From the Chair of the ICHS Governing Body
Dear Parents and Carers,
We come to the end of an extremely diﬃcult year for all of us and on behalf of the Governors, I would
like to thank staﬀ, parents and pupils for the tremendous eﬀorts they have put in to help the school to
con nue providing a good educa on to the boys. Just as important is the help and support given to
each other and the school. There have been unusual things for all of us to overcome, remote learning,
exam uncertainty, being sent home to isolate and tes ng requirements to name just a few!
There are very few posi ves to come out of the pandemic but the closure of the school at certain mes
has enabled us to carry out a great deal of work to improve the facili es at the school and this work
will carry on during the school holidays so that when you return to school in September you will see
improvements to classrooms, drama, music and sports facili es as well as the school hall.
I hope that everyone has a great summer break and at least the weather seems to be going in the right
direc on for the holidays.
All the best,
Mr M Pedro
Chair of the ICHS Governing Body
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Monday 19th July

Yr12 Visit to the Theatre Royal
PC 3 Home to parents (email)

Wednesday 21st July

Last day of Summer term 12:25 Finish for Students

Tuesday 10th August
AS and A Level Results Day
Thursday 12th August
GCSE Results Day
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PÙÄã ZÊÄ
Dear Parents/Carers,
A ached to the email sent with this Newsle er, you will find an ar cle from Parent Zone on Digital
detox: a parent’s guide. h ps://parentzone.org.uk/digital‐detox‐parent‐guide

Kind regards,
Mr Kelly
Assistant Headteacher

NÊã®Ý
PARKING AROUND THE SCHOOL
Dear Parents/Carers,
Gentle reminder regarding parking on the school surroundings. We have been receiving complaints from
local residents regarding inconsiderate parking on Mossford Lane.
 No stopping on the school grounds, in front of the school gates or on the roundabout.
 Please be mindful when parking in residents only areas, so you don’t get a ticket or block other
people’s cars.
 Parking is available in local roads like Mossford Lane, but please don’t block residents’ driveways.
Kind regards
Mrs Sheldrake
School Business Manager

SCHOOL SHOE REQUIREMENTS
Dear Parents/Carers,
Please find below the school shoe requirements ahead of the start to the new school term in September.
 Year 7-11: Plain Black Shoes (NOT Trainers)
 Sixth Formers: Plain Smart Shoes (NOT Trainers)
Kind regards,
Miss Thompson
Director of Student Development (Hawks)
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SãçÄã A«®òÃÄã
DIVERSITY POEM COMPETITION
Dear Parents/Carers,
Congratulations to Mohammad Ibrahim
for the winning Diversity Week poem.
Kind regards,
Miss Thompson
Director of Student Development (Hawks)
English Teacher

LINGUIST OF THE MONTH
Dear Parents/Carers,
Attached to the email sent with this Newsletter, you will find the students who have been recognised as
linguist of the month in the end of year writing assessment.
Kind regards,
Ms Famibelle
Teacher

PRESERVING THE EARTH
Dear Parents/Carers,
Attached to the email sent with this Newsletter, you will find a student's piece of work on preserving the
earth. A fantastic letter to the people of London and future generations created by Arash Zare.
Kind regards,
Miss Qayum
Chemistry teacher

STEP INTO THE NHS
Dear Parents/Carers,
Attached to the email sent with this Newsletter, you will find a thank you letter along with a certificate
awarded to the school for it’s participation in the Step into the NHS competition 2020-2021.
Kind regards,
Miss Nekiwala
English teacher
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NçÃÙù
SÊ½çã®ÊÄ ¥ÊÙ Öçþþ½ “T«ã ®Ý NçãÝ?” ®Ä ÖÙò®ÊçÝ ÄóÝ½ããÙ:

Take 1 nut from each wheel to put on the
spare tyre and drive with 3 nuts on each
wheel.

T«®Ý ó»’Ý Öçþþ½:

Kind regards,
Mrs Jeshram (Head of Teaching and Learning for Maths)
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KÖ Ý®½®Ä¦Ý ãÊ¦ã«Ù. FÊÝãÙ ¥ÊÙ RÙ®¦.

We’re on the web:
http://www.ichs.org.uk/

Phone: 020 8551 6496
Fax: 020 8503 9960
Email: enquiries@ichs.org.uk
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